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A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaabumann Streei, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office.: 113 KanUunianu SlntUonolaluj
Hawaiian Island.

CLzUtENGE V. ASHF.ORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAVf

Officos Old CapHol BuildinR. (Honolulu r
Hale), adjoining Post Oipce,

Honolulu.

A. BOSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW?

No. 15KaahuraanuSt.fHonolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

PAULNHUMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 (Mgrclxant, Street, Honolulu

Mutual Telephone 415.

Ji M. DAVIDSON, '

ATTORNEY AT LAWt

306 Merchant St, Office'rMutiial)'
Tol. ISO, Bosidonce G7.

S. K. KA-N- E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftice: Corner King and Bethel
streets; nn-stair- s. - y

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner lung fc Bethel Sts.

Wing Mow Chan,
lMikOr.TEH.S AX0 ,

Commission Merchants
DEALERS tS -

ChHit and Japan Tea,

Prtvls'HHis, Manila Crgar,
GBOOERLES, SILSSj

V MATTING,

CKiphor Wood TruaksVJRjattaa

JWXi.Si.vHoittoWii,. P.. OJu
WJUrNo. 180, Mrntaal T1:No. 78.

$u$'mt$$ (Sards

BRUGE & A. J. GARTWRIGHT

Easiness of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention gireo to the management

of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,
etc., eta. etc.

Offices, : Cartxvright Building,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

F. H. BEDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines' and Spirits

Kaahamiinu Street, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone 3SI. P. O. Box 32

TV. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Qarriags and Wagon Builders
IN ALL --

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H.E..McINTyREfc-BBO.- -,

Grocery, Feed Store fc Bakery,

Corner of
King and r . For t S ts.--f Honol nlu.'

J. PHILLIPS,
'practical PLuVtekX A.FrrTER'
t4 coprpji-SiHTH,1- "

fe Honse a'ntt'Slfip Job; "Work
, Promptly Executed.
No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

&D3STSilLES & CD,,
Importers fc, Dealers in

.Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c.

Queen St., Honolulu.

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS. Pkopeietoe. .

FinB Wine, LiaoP Beer,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Nuuanu 'and Hotel Streets

'
, .LEWJS J. LEEY,

- i

Real Estate and- - General
'Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention- - given to Sales
at Furniture, Beal Estate,

Stock and General
Merc u and ise.

MaUal Telephone 23S.

Bell Telephone 33 1 . Post Office Box 32.

W.W. WRIGHT ASON

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALifX.

H. F. BERTELMANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

HARBISON BROS.,

I5T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Hoho'lulu.

THOMAS
.

LINDSAY.
-

Mannfaciuring Jcicelen and
Ifatchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fori St.V Honolulu.
i i 1

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Pcopriktor,
f '

CHOICE LIQ UORS
and FINE BEERi

Gornbr of King and Ntinamt Sts: ,

Mutual Tel. 423. .Honolulu,

G.W.IAGFiSUlt.(!d.,

- - "a

Importers &Cormission
MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

Club Stables . 60.,
S. F. GRAHAM, Manager. i

JLiivery, !?ee& and

'Fort Sfrdot, hetwden Hotel
and Berehtnia.

Both Telephones No. 477

COnnecid WilH. fc Hack. ; fMi
Comer King & Bethel ts.! ,

Both .Telephones 'Nov ll3. T

H. MM' & ED,,- -

Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters
0 Provision Merchants

98 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations-an- d Ships
' supplied with choicest .

European &Ainericaii Groceries ;

.California' Produce by Every
Steamer.

Qias. T. Guliek
NOTARY PUBLIC- -

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts;

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Prrr & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Boute.

M Estate Brtlsr ntfinmLApit
Bell Teh 34S; MntTel.

139; P. O. Box 415".

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT
Strcet.JHonoluln, H..I.

CHOCK LOOK,

lOSRCHANT TAILOR,
N. m NatiaM'-StMt,,-- -

-

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
' WymTsmnd MADB i:

tU BEST STYLE.

CLOTHES CLEANED
and BEPAIREDr

li. LOSE,
ISTotary 3?ublic. .

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S. P. O. Box 35$.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

Theo. P. Sevekix. A."W.BoLSrts.

ALOHA GALLERYI

513 Foax Street, HosoLCur.
(Up-stairs- .)

Portraits & Landscapes

Finest Colkction of Hawaiian Views.
- P.O.B6x 49S.

Elias Kau I ulaau Wright

i3P DENTIST,--

Comer of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,
- Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours --From a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. Sundays
excepted. -

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1863.

, Pioneer Steam,

Candy Factory !

ke Cream "Parlors-- -

F..HORN, Proprietor.

. . PRACTICAL

t Ofiiiiiter

In all branches of the bnttiness on

these' islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wadding and Birth-da- y

Made of the --very best material,
unsurpassed in richness" of quali-
ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

FamililaianiFanciJ Bfsad,

Gnava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds
, and

Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY

Manufactured at my Esfab-lishsje- st

are Gaaranieed. ti be PoerayELi'

Ptff?a& at prices-n- o

other sstablishiaoBt; can
coHtpeis with.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Iwra Stsset,

iSeiwees Nsiaatt sad Fort Streets
acnril TELEfHOSES No. 7i.

International Yacht Racing.- -

COWES REGATTA.

Mr. Royal Phelps Carroll's cut-

ter yacht, Xatahoe, has had her "

first trial of speed with the new
" crocks" of the British racing flett.
It ws in the regatU of the Royal ;

London Yacht Club in the Solent.
Although not a winner in this ;

race, the AnrnAce has dime out of '

it with great honor. There nrub- - -

ahly never was a yacht race i

which excited so much public and ; a
international interesL The waters
of the Solent were covered with f

crafts of every description, and ,i
every point, of vantage on the pur-- ,

rounding shores was thronged with
interested spectators. The Ger- - ?.

man Emperor was there with his
imperial steiro yacht, the JoAn-zolle- m.

. He sailed as a Corinthian. ,;

deck hand in the Trince of Wale's
Britannia, and tailed on to the
main sheet like a'jolly sailor man.

The Prince of "Wales was on
aboard his own racing yacht, tho
Britannia. The British royal
yachts, Victoria and' Albert, Ofiom
and Alberta, were decked with ttegs

from tmcVto stem and strn; The
United States cruiser Chicago was : --

also there. The boats" which sailed" "f

in the race were the Prince f H

Wates'a Britannia, Lord Dun ra-

ven's Tdlktfric.-yi'T- . Carroll's Xava
hoe, Mr. B. Donaldson's Callund,
and Mr. L. Jamieson's renin

The course was from an imagi-

nary line oil the chib-boUs- e at West r
Cowes, Isle of Wight, eastward to
and round the Warner lightship,
then wesljrartl to the buoy on the j

'. East Leap shoal, passing north of
Norman "Fbrt, to be sailed twice

,over.
The wind was a light topsail

breeze from 'about north" a rid by'
west. TKe sea was smooth with a
gentle ripple.

It was a one-gun- " fiviig Btart.
The gun was.fircd at ten o'clock.
The Vallyrie with Lord Dunraveo
on board, wsb first over thfe line,
followed by the Ixerna Britannia,
,5afania, Satahot and Calluna, in
the order named. It was a broad
reach to the lightship; the H'a'tahsc
gained steadily upon the leaderf,.
and before rounding the Leap shoal
buoy she was first. At the end
of the first round the Nazakoc
led the fleet. The times at passing
Cowes and finishing the first round
were as follows: f

SAME. a. a.
Nafabc, - 12 AS 51'
Vnlkrtw, 12 4S

Britannia. - 12 49 35
SataoHs?. 12

CsJlwsa, -1- 2-1

iTerca, CO 5S

f

During the second round ihtf1" v
wind freshened and hauled more to : 4

the westward, giving the yacktr j

more --windward work. In this the4' :is
Britannia and the Vmliyri abnl 1 ; .

better form than the Aari, aatl 'I
at th finieh they were both ahed
of the Ankrioaa yacht. The time
at th kh ware : BrUmnnm, 3b. "

46m. 16s.; Vttilyrie, 3h. 47b. ,t-- l

Natlc, 3h. 47ns. 42s. ThBa toe
Britanms bsats the V&iiyric Ira.
3en and the Nawtke Iw. 2g. Thft-- "

'SsUami& came in iemrtk asd th
- .i . ':

e ConttKoed on fbvrtk page-- !
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PROGRESS.

TKe Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU. OCT. 2. 1S93.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

"We printed in our Saturday
issue a letter from Chief Justice
Judd to Col. JIcArthur the editor
of the Troy Bvdyel which appears
in that journal on the 3rd of
September. The letter w.ts not
intended for publication, but the
Colonel according to his com-

mentaries "ventured to published
it" bocHiise it was so good. We did
not expoct that the letter would
htvo crotted such a sensation
among our fellow-citize- ns as it
evidently has, but somehow or
other, every bod' sooms to hare
bean charmtd with the opporiu
nit of learning where Mr. A. F.
Judd stood politically. Our issue
was exhausted in throe hours and
it bucamo necessary to print a
Second edition

Mr. Judd in his lett r hopes
that Nordhoff and Sprockels
haven't done "us" much harm,
and ho accuses the first named
goutlornan of having distorted
everything "to onr disadvantage."
By all this "Wo" ''Us" and com-

pany ,wo s up poso that h o moans th o

Ruiutly flock of misslmnr cs whom
ho states are "honest, sincere
and patriotic not seeking their
own, but the welfare of the entire
community." After what wo
have soon of soltishness, greed,
boodling, and swindle since the
P. G. and its 'honest sincere"
etc.. supporters came into power,
it is rather hard for us to follow
the romancing of our "patriotic"
Chi-- f Justice. But when he
talks about the "movement to
rid these islands of tho incubus
of monarchy," we consider it
necessary to refresh tho memory
of McArthur's correspondent

From tho days of his father
whose good and bad qualities, and
whoso caroor praiseworthy in
Homo instances and worthy of
tho sovorest criticism m somo,
thero ia no reason to dig up, tho
tnembors of the Judd family have
been personac gratae to the Hawa-
iian sovereigns. Tho incubus
of tho monarchy has never boon
& source of groat annoyance to
tho Judds hor-tofo- re. They
have bravely managed to wer
the livory of royalty and been
enly too pleased to sport the
glittering uniforms and tho decor-
ations (signs of honor) of the
now alleged corrupt sovereigns.
They have been tho bon comrade
of Hawaiian princes and kings,
and they have fattened on tho
land asd ia spite of their natural
inability beR sucking tho pap
frem the pahlio cew. When the
Chief Xaetioe now , speaks in

ot m --moaarcny iie we
aagraUfs!

tajadietoee.
and very much

Beeaaee it shoald be reaea- -

berel that wkaa body of
d Kiag odaksa ins

erri Hoolxl &rhorr

board the U. S- - cruiser Charles-

ton, and Liliuokalani took the
oath as Qneen of the Islands
Kingdom, that the man who ad-

vised her first officialstep through
which lost many staunch ad
herents, and many loyal support-ers-t-o

wit; to force the resignation
of the Brown-Cummi- ns Cabinet
was A F. Jndd Chief Jnstice,
and Chancellor of the Kingdom.

Voluntarily be approached the
new sovereign and the mourning
Eister and whispered his advice
into her ear.-With- out encourage-
ment ho, who always had played
the sycophant to the then heir-appare- nt

tried by his insinuating
advices to 'become tho chief
adviser the power behind the
throne. Had he sncceeded, wo

would never have heard from his
lips abont the incubus of the
monarchy. Had ho and his
select gang been able to con-

tinually influence the Queen
through their selfish and secret
advice for tho purpose of increa-

sing and fnrthpring their own am
bitious devices. Frank Judd would
never have t Iked or written
about the glory due to who
rid Hawaii of tho incubus of the
monarchy. He of all men to
writo like that! He who lacked
the moral courage to take the
place at the head of the revol-

ution and stand where Dole stood
a few weeks agn; ho who was
lukowarm and wavering in his

until Uilv0 ever ,uet m3'

the revolution was a success; he
who pretended to shed tears
when the American flag w s
hoisted on Aliiolani "ale aud
who has never said evn in priv
ate conversation sufficient tn
prove his loyalty to tho course
annexation, he, wo siy, now to
sing the Hosanna in praise of
the men who "rid Hawaii of the
incubus of the monarchy." For
sooth the "American" party in
Hawaii has to contend with ninny
difficulties and mauy drawbacks
to puccesa in their piratical
schoraes-b- ut Frank Judd is the
white elopbant, on their hands

because he will run amnck
and well write letters.

Dainty Missionaries.

That charming writer, Richnrd
Henry Sivnge. in his recent book:
uThe Passing' Show," draws an
amusing and reilistic picture of
the American missionary in Japan
and shows what a hypocritical and
fraudulent worldling he is. With
b'it retouching it would be a
good picture of the same class of
pious frauds in Hawaii.

"'Snugly ensconced in a superb
semi-palac- e, a community of good
American missionaries were
there "christianizing the heathen"
at leisure. nd not sorrily disdain-
ful of varied comforts."

I judged this from th-- quasi-roy- al

manner a which they lived
We disturbed not their pious
uMivana"our wandering rest d
not under their mahogany. Secure
in their princely moust&in eyrie.

laadaiorr aboat the sen, J the tinkle of the steinway piano
"who rid Hawaii of the incubus j floated oat on the fragrant night

a
hit

Um the
David

io

sho

those,

slight

busied

creature

feet

air from their cheerful windows.
It --was popfdarly whispered ia
Nagasaki, that the choicest
daisiies, the cream o the aarket
a&d the vary best aharoots, foasd
their way ap to that Jovely home,
where Uteee piaao see. and
woeae aabxly immolate them--
mIwm q tie slier ol

denial Even choice selections
of "spiritus frumenti and, care-

fully culled examplars of the old
hands of "Spiritus Yini Gallici"
were known to have climbed that
sculptured hill: It was "good
for cramps." ""a rare preventa-
tive of cholera" and excellent to
rnb with, "on the inside."

"I am told that careful "object
lessons" in housekeeping accora
pany the more strictly spiritual
exercises. Prim stewards, with
many neat handed maidens, ira
prove their own minds and save
their souls while humbly minis
tering to the temporal wints of
the kindlv saints who have
"come so far to do good" to
themselves and others.

"Thevtfo do soodi They do
much good to themselves! what
ever is tho general result of their
SDiritual labors. When double
"rickshaw" riding jaunts to the
hills, and pony exeroise fail to
revive their waning spirits, I am
credibly told these good souls go
home to the land of the "Stirs
and Stripes" to recroit, on fre
quent leaves of absence, tner
pay ever rnnning on. They loud
ly urge the pious goggle-eye- d

wandering Sabbath-schoo- l child
of America on these retnrn. trips,
to devote his stray nickels to the
poor heatheul The unceasing
rattle of this childish tribute in
tho "missionary" slot serves to
keep these good souls in fine
fettle. All of these apostles 1

attitude ho thought that w,tll in world

of

ieime

wanderings, have been wonder
fully well-fe- d aud prosperous
looking. Their raiment is of
price.

' I approve their one item of
self-denia- l: that good standard
silks and satins and Crepe-de- -

China, with vlain lawns and
siuiss mtislins are good enough
for them: they disdain more use
less hidden embroidery. Sleek
aud fat are their handsome wives,
who toil not, neither do they
spin. Their bndding daughters
and spirited sonsljear themselves
with becoming pride as repre-sentative- s

of a groatcause."
T.T.

Military Discipline.

The dress of the P. G. guard
varies; there does not soeni to be
any systematic arrangement or
order in that direction. It has
been noticed several times that
the guards -- at the gates to the
Palace grounds were not ed

alike. One d iy a guard at one
of tho gates was arrayed in &

uniform something like this, a
dirty undershirt, a pair of dunga
ree trowsers hitched np with a
pair of suspenders, a military
cap on his head, and a pipe in
his mouth. Iiast Friday a guard
at the Richard street gate looked
von-- much as if he was nndor the
influence of liquor, or else had
not gotten over the night before 's
'toot." We do not think that
he had a touch of snn-strok- o,

although tho sun was hot on that
day.

Assistant Clerks.

In & new rcgukaoa just
promulgated, importers are in-

formed, that from ami after,
this date, they are expected to
do part of the Custom Hoose

self I clerical work.

Highly Successful meeting.

For the benefit of our sporting
readers we present the score of
last Saturday's sh.irpshooting
contest, between members of tho
military and the sharpshooters:

XILTTART.

Lieut Col. Fisher 42
Captain Pratt....... 41

Captain Good
Sergeant 'Clark . ... , 39
Major W. 0. King. 39
Oil. Soper 44
Private L. M. Johnson 37

Private G H. Burnett 40
Lieut G. W. B. King 37

Private Clifford 40

SHABreilOOTEKS.

Jno. Kidwell. 45
F. S. Dodge .... 36
Jas. L. McLean. . 40
Jas. M.irsden . . . 40
Dr. N. B. Emerson 42
J. B Gibson 40
W. T. Monsarrat 36
D. W. Corbett.... : 3S
M. Philp ...r.'

36
W. E. Wall 46

LOCAL NEWS.

Band Concert nt Emma Square
this evening. "

365

The C. A. steamship Miowera
is duo tuts ntternoon irom oya-ne- y

en route to Vancouver B. C.

In all probability. Minister
Willis will arrive on tho steam
ship Oce-mi- c duo hero on the
17th instant.

Mcoholic poisoning producing
uaralvsis of the respiratory cen

la . m

l!rs, was tne causa ot a man"?
death last Saturday night.

The reception given on board
of the U. S. F. S. Philadelphia
last Saturday afternoon, was
very pleasant affair. Those ivho
were present spont an enjoyable
aiiernoon.

"Holomua Sir?" said one of
the paper carriers to a. reverend
cent, the other afternoon. It is
needless to. say, that the rever
end did not purchase a copy.
The Holomua is on tho counter
.at the Hawaiian News Co.

399

Mr. J. F. Colbnrn entertained
a number of friends in his most
hospitable and genial manner at
his residence at Ewa yesterday.
The party was given in honor of
his cousin 3Tr. J. C. Colbnrn of
St. Louis (3Io.) who at present' is
visiting the islands. The Natioa-t- d

Band was in aiteadance, and
furnished the usual fine music.

Thero are some prospects of
inducing Uobert Louis Stevenson
to gire. another iaforsaal talk be-

fore he leaves these island.?. If
the Thistle Club is hoaored
agaia by his presence, we trust
that Mr. Eeynolds has got the
"doxology" by hear! Chief
Lindsay doesa't admit that ha
foofed brother Beyaolds. ia fact
he says: "The doiied deeril die
sa' kea a meetiago the prea-hyte- ry

frae a gatkeriag o" aa--
ooTeoaated siaaetsl"

The steamers Kiu:u,Iwa!aui.
Wuialeale, .Kaalft. .and James
Makee are bp to leave for their
respective ports tomorrow.

The Advertiser wan has ori-

ginated and is circulating a
new fad. This time it is. that
" the rovalists are talking res-torati- on

to take place after the
arrival of the Australia." The
spectre of restoration evidently
haunts that man.

It mav be tantalizing to have
to "hurry up," but, there are
occasions even on Judd street,
when expediency is requisite.
A lively illustration, afforded

an unwilling spectator great
amusement the other eveniug,

Lieut William P. Conway.
U. S. Navy, one of the heroes
of the Huron disaster off Cape
Hatteras in 1877, died last
month at O weusboro, Kv. Ora-t- or

Lucien Young of the U. S.
S. Boston, is also a Huron
"hero." He is still alive.

It is reported, that Rev. J.
Iosepa was advised by some

of the "brethren" to accept the
position of a Deputy Sheriff,
for the reason that there was
more money "in it," than work--
mg tor the LUKiJ. mat
sounds somewhat remarkable.
We were under the impression
that the "workers for the Lord"
did extremely well in this King-
dom. Perhaps the Reverend
gentleman as the saying goes,
was not in it.

Where were the. Water Police.

Notwithstanding tho scarcity
of water, and tho stringent regu-
lations of tho superintendent of
water works regarding irrigation,
water was running to wasto last
Saturday night in tho Punahou
Preparatory school premises in
snch a manner, as to lead a
passerby to believe that reser
voirs JNos 1. 2 and 3 wore filled
to overflowing, and that the taps
in the above yanfrero escape
pipes.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall.
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

FAKELY U TOREK

Maker of the Celebrated

CtmbrMfc Ptfk Savsttt !

Tit Thzm.

ifeat Delivered io Aay Part of
lee Uity aad babarbe.

ICataal Telepime Kamher m



Foreign Mail Service.

Steamship will leave for and arr ve
from San Francisco, on the following
dales, till the dose of JS83.

Lean Hoi-cirujjDc-E at Hoxoltlc

tor Sue FKaycxscoiFic. Sax Tkxcvxo

Oceanic Sept. SAlanicda .... Sept 2S
Mknrera, for Oct. 7

conver Oct. 2.0eeanie Oct. 1

Australia Oct. 1 1 Mlcnsrera, from Tan-Mo- no

vai Oct. 19 conver Oct. 23
Warn moo, for Yan-Marin- Oct, 20

conver...... Nor. l.Anstralia Nov. 4
Chins Not. 6 Mooowai Nor. 23
Australia Nor. 11 Warn moo, from Van- -

Aluneda Nor. 16 conver. ... Nov. 23
Mlowera, for Van-Chi- Nov. 27

conver DecSfAnstr&lia Dec 2
Oceanic Dc 4;Alameda Dec. 22
Autralia. .... Dec 9 Miovera, from Van- -
llaripos-v..- . Dec 14: conver Dec. 23
Wammoo, for YanJOccanic Dec. 26

conver Jan. 1 Australia Dec. 30
City Peking. . .Jan. 2 Warn moo, from Van- -

Australia Jan. C. conver. ... .Jan. 23
Warrimoo, from Van-

couver.... Sept 23

fViim fit ttniev--- it

Arrivals.
Sunday, Oct. 1.

Stm. Claudine, Davis, from Hawaii and
JIaai.

Stmr. Iwalani, Freeman, from liana.
Stmr. 0. R. Bishop, L Claire, from Kauai.

"Stmr. Pele, Petersen, from Makaweli.
Stmr. James Makee, Haglnnd, from Kapaa.

Departures.
Monday, Oct. 2.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Neilnon, for Koolan.
Stmr. Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This ' ist doej not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.
Am bk Harvester S F (Hilo). .Aug 21
Am schr RohtLewers. .SF Aug 25
Haw bk Andrew Weich.S F Sept 26
Am echr Transit S F 8tpt 23
Am shr Aloha SF Ort 5
Haw bk R P Rithot S F Oct
Am bk S N Custl S F
Am bgtno W G Irwin.. .S F
Am schr Glendale.... Eureka Oct 25
Am schr Alien A Eureka Oct 1

D S Cruiser Charleston.. Oct
Am bk Martha Da vis. ...Boston Dec 20
Gerbk Nautilus Liverpool.. Dec 30
Br schr Villata ...... Liverpool Jan 10

Vessels in Fort.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
D S S Philadelphia, Parker.
Br sch Noitna, Yokohama.
Am bk Discovery, Christiansen, S F.
Br bk D.ira. Peterson, Newcastle, N S W.
Am bkt Irtngard, Schmidt, Lavsan Island.
Am bkt W H Dimond, Nelson, S P.
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill. S F.
Am sh Topgallant, Jackson, P rtTownsend
Am ok. Detroit, iterrah, Xanaino.
Am bk Planter, Daw, S F.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, S F.
Jap S S Aikokn Maru. Yokohama.
Br sh Co of Merioneth S. N. W.
Haw Bk Manna Ala S.F.
Ger bk Paul Isenberg. Bret, Liverpool.

Band Concert.

Progamme of music to be ren
dorod by tho P. 6. band at
Emma Square this evening:

PART I.

1. March "Pro Patraasd Gloria,"
.Csppa

2. Overture "Italian in Algier,
.Eeswni

3. Fantasia "Orabn," Pett.
4..Selectioa "Ros of Castilie"

4Jalf

PART XL

5. "Reainkceaces of Oasbach.M
Caaradi

6. Fantasia "Ua the Mil4trtaa."

7. Wdtx "ArlJ"I"II"..Staa
S. Galop "Siret Oir,".. Aradt

"Hawaii PeaoL"

The following were passengers
from the other islands bv the
steamers yesterday.

From Kauai, per stmr Iwalani
Aug I)rear. Mies M i,

Hise Lovell, Mrs Buraberer &sd
Mr. Schwalb.

Frem Hawaii and Maul, pet
ClaudiaeW II Corn well, Mrs TJ
Mclvswfhliiisad child, A JB Scrim
grour. Mies Mary Gren. Q B Rip-
ley, CNRoee. VVAshfiwd, Mrs
Kfeainat. J E Khowis, L Morris,
J. E. Khoftd L. Jfrrw, Qaptam
L. M. Aadrars, wife and child.

Late Foreign Ifews

HAS FAITH LV HIS BOAT.

New York, September 21.
In yachtingcircles in and ont of
New York the fear is freely ex
pressed that the Valkyrie is nt the
bottom of the ocean, having come
ont second best in the encounter
.with the big cyclone that worried
seamen on the Atlantic durinq
the past month. The only per
son thnt appears sanguine that
the Vulkyne still rides the sen
and will innko her apperance
soon is the designer "Watson, who
said he would not give her up
uutil some definite news of mis
fortune having bofallen her had
been received.

THE THETIS HEADY TO SAIL.

Vallejo, September 20. The
United States ship Thetis came
out of the Mare island dry dock
this afternoon. Commander
Hntchings immediately reporting
his ship rendy for sea to the Sec-

retary of the Navy. Tho Thetis
will take on naval stores at once
preparatory to tho receipt of sail-

ing orders.

WORK ON THE HARTFORD TO BEGIN.

Valledjo, September 20. To-

day Captain Howison, command-
ant of the Navy Yard, received
official orders directing that the
Hartford be repaired. Work
will be commenced without un
necessary delay. Tho orders
apply only to work to be done by
the construction department.
which involves an expenditure of
nearly $200,000.

NO HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

Tho views of Dr. Edward
Bedloe, which we printed yester
day, afford striking confirmation
of tho Herald special c rrespon
dent s reports mat Hawaii is no
placo for American farmers, mer- -

chanics. traders or laborers. Dr--

Bedloo has made a careful study
f the field of labor in tho islands

only to fiud that it offers no in
duofments to any class in the
United States.

The appointment by President
Cleveland yesterday of a minister
to Hawi and a Consul General
to Honolulu does not look as if
the administration contemplated

--annexation. It would hardly be
worth whilo to send these repre-
sentatives way out there if the
islands were to be mado part and
parcel of this country.

Evidently the programme is
"No Hawiian Annexation."
(iV. T. Berald, Sept. 9, JSOS.)

THE WARRDtOO'S CAPTAIN EXONER

ATED.

Victoria (B. C). Sept 16. A
meeting of representative manu
factures and business men of this
city was held this morning to lay
before McKenzie Bowell. Minist
er of Trade and finance, the
facts in connection with the trade
between Canada and Australia.
Among those present was Lieu
tenant-Govern- or Dewdaey.

The council of tho Board of
Trade, after inquiring into the
circumstances, decided thai tho
capiaia of the Tvarrimoo was sot
to blaiae for sot unloading the
Victoria and sound freight, and
iaehructed the, secretary to com-MK&ic- ate

with the owaers to that
Sect.

JRIXXSg SOLMffiS XUTXKOOS.

. Losdok, Sept. 16. The latest

exhibition of a mutinous spirit in
the British ariuy took place VCed- -

esday ntght t Aldershot A
number of prisoners belonging to
the First Infnrr managed to
obtain liquor, with the result
that they became boisterous and
finally broke down the door of
the guardroom. The disturbance
raised an alarm, the guards turn
ed out from nil sides, and the
mutineers were overpowered.

UNREST IN ARGENTINA.

New Yoke, Sept. 15. The
Herald's correspondent at Val
paraiso cables: There is nn un
dercurrent of distrust among
officials in Argentina. Federal
troops are being massed in camp
near Santa Catalina, and General
Bosch has been recalled from La
Plata to take command in per
son. Secret conferences are held
daily between the Ministers and
leaders of the various political
parties. These conferences have
given rise to the idea-th- at a revo-

lutionary uprising is imminent.

Tro. P. SEYZBif. A. W. Bolster.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,

467 Nccanc Stkeet, Hosoliilp,
(Oppo. Queen Emma Hall).

Views of the Island
Constantly on Hand, such aa

Natives Making Poi, Grass Houses
Hulahula Dancers, Cocoanut Groves
Street Views and Hawaiian tyle Riding

Buildings, Palm and Date Groves
War Vessels, Shipping and

Marine Views.

Also, a Large Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian

Islands either mounted or
unmounted.

Amateur Work Solicited. P.O. Bor 498.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 5a SALOON I

P. IIcDTERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

CoKJf zx Bethel axd Horn. St?.

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WETLAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

Also, a Fresh Ixvoicz or

California Oysters

--for-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

1, H. DEE,

Proprietor.

GHAS. GII1DLER,

Importer ami Commission

Merekaur.

SPECIALTIES:
J. P. Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Brocks Machine Thread
Barboors Linen Thread
Pears Soap

P. O. Bar 3SS. Mntnal Telrrphoae .Too
13 Eaahnmann Street.

CHEAP FUEL

Fresh Algeroba
Firewood

$9.00 per Cord Delivered.

JNO. F. COLBURN GO.
. seta lm

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Spirit Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

LEWIS & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every 8 an Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

hi Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P. O. Box 297.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

Queen Street,
Between Alakea & Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED me prepared to
all kind of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Casting!-- . AU o a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engine!,
Rica iUlLs Cora Mills,

Water Wheel, Wind Mills, etc.
Machine for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oik, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,
Pineapple Leaves &other Fihrons Plants,

And Paper Stock.

Also Machines for Extracting Starch froa
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc
iy AO Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN 5V CO.

Long Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This Firsf-claasBathi- ag Resort
has been enlarged and is how
open to the public It is the
beet place on the islawk to essjor
a bath and there is bo better
place to l&j off. Special accom-sodatlo- ns

for Ladies. Traacars
pass the door every haHfeoszaad
ob Saturdays aad Sundays every
fifteen Enniiites.

JAMES SHERWOOD,
Propritor.

Jobber of

Wines, Spirits and te,
PIOTEJL. ST..

Between Fort and Bethel SireaLv.

Anchor Saloon!.
SOUTHEAST

Corner of King &. Nuuanu Sts.

THE- -

Finest Brands
OP

Wines & Liquors

HOT LUNCH DAILY
From 11:30 a.m. lo 1:30 p.m.

W. M. CUNNINGHAM,

Manager.

JUST ARRIVED,

9

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

Carpets. Bugs. Mate
IK THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines,

tr"All With the Latest ImproTfE2eBk"5"J

PARLOR

Organs, Ghiitars,
And Other Mntieal I&fttraaaesto.

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFTSCHLJEGEB k CO.

King St.. opro. CtksUe k CeoWtf.

HO YEN KEE & CO,,

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glassware, etc

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,

PiaabtBg Neatly Execated.

No, 41 Nnuanu St, between --

King and Hotel Streets,
Aseu Bnildisg.

WING WO i CO.,

ManKfacUrers asd Dealers ia
Ladies', GeaW & Children's

No. 35, gg Hoola,
Nasaaa StreetfRP. O. Box 1

Bdofe asd Shoes bm to wder
IB Beet Style, aiirkobiak

asd Be4aS PrSeee.
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MAEJNE INSURANCE.

;; The Undersigned is authorized to take Marine Risks

--OX-

Hulls, Cargoes, . ; r r ;

IDYeiorlits and
Commissions

r.,at Current Kates in the following Companies, viz: -

' Alliance Assurance Fife $-- Marine, - London,

Willielnut, of Madgebarg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

, San Insurance Co., - - iSan Francisco

Telephones j

J3ell 351.
Mutual 417.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

E. B. THOMAS,

Residence
Mutual 410.

P.O. Box 117.

Contractor ald Builder

EsiiiinnJtes Oi;eii bn All Kinds
OF

ERlCIURONlEiODlBUILOIIS
All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,

Attended to.

Brick, l.imo, Cement, Iron Slono Pine and Fittiucs.

r rn:i ...i - ,

.- - i i .it lit

d v

Corner King .dtSmith Sts.
Office Hours, '8 to la Mi",

y
,

i to 4 P. M.

PUBLISHERS OF THE

Ml .. ..

:

i

hoeom.ua
(Sunday excepted) - 0 '" " "

- jnierests oi tne iiiuothik meu. ami raKKi'awi uouesi-wuveni-
- -

, OABJDS,

LETTER BEADS, POSTERS,

. ete.r. Einishl in Jirst-Clas- s stvle.

iuia-ttt- t unions: .MMiciiir aim ttroMiKir atunata in.

'
- - . lilMMfttitt. H. L

In.'

(Continued from first page.)

Calluna fifth. The Itema did not
finish. ' n,

The JVhraJWs rating hhd " not
bsn reported by the Royal Yacht
Squadron at th time cf the race,

that corrected times could not
be given. It war thought that she
would have a higher nting than
the Britannia and the Valkyrie,
and would have give them time.
The inference drarfrom this race
is the Narakoe has a fairchance fr
one or both of the Cape May and
Brenton Reef, cop?, since these
races are to he sailed across the
Channel with most probably a
good leading wind both ways, and
since the Navahoe has proved her
superiority in reaching, she stands
a good chance to win these cups.
As to the Royal .Victoria Yacht
Club gold cup. do not think that
the Katahoc's chancts are at all
good; the course will involve a

god deal of windward Work, in
which the British boats'have shown
a decided superiority.

In the race of the Royal South-
ampton Yacht Club, which took5
place the followingday over nearly
the same course,, the Sfayakoc wljsi

"victorious. The boats That sailed
in this race were A. D. Clarke's
Satanita, B. Donaldson's Calluna,
I. Jamieson's reran, and Rnyal
PhclpaCarroll'diYarujoe. The wind
was light. from southwest .mid. the
water smooth.. The NrtcoAoe-won- .

the race, finishing ten - miiuitf-- s

ahead of the Sn.tanita." The Calling
and Ivenra did not finish.

The Britannia and the Valkyrie
were engaged at the time in
the race for the Quoeirs cup of the
Royal Yi.cht Squadron. This cop
is only open to members of the
squadron. The starters were the

- Valkyrie, the Britannia, the
(formerly the 2isk, owned by
the German Emperor; th Viking

(
and the Mohawk -- The . Vabjn
was" first, home, butshe .was .d?s- - ''

qualified on account of having
rounded the JJuliock buoy on-- , the
starboard hand in place of the port.
The cupfWas.giveii'.to the on,

. time allowance, to the great delight
--'of His German Majesty.

The Narahne's success was a sub-

ject of eret rejoicing to all the
Americans in England. Many of
the. Knglish. journals .speak jin .

warm cvuituendtftum hfthe boat! ?
'

,

t.- -r

ft :

so

I

1

(III. American.)

DR. MeLENNAN,

131 Fort Street

' 'Office ttoars: .9 A.M. to I?M;: 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 157.

CHAS. MOLTENO.
1 r

V --t TOmAKTIST, 3 J

- Ko. 511 King Street, Honolulu, .
H. I. GivQirnQXtriKp;

1
WING WO TAi & Co.,

Xo. 214 Xttaiaa Street, .

GOM2uOSSION MEBCHASTS;

Importers aal Dalr3 is

GE2T--L "UERGffAKDlSE.

Fibo Manila Gipirs, Ckinese and
Japneso Crock ryware.lfattisgg,
Yases of all kiads, Casaphorwood

- TrariXs? iSaltr1;Ckairs, fl 2Pfk 'i
Asfeortmeat of Dreef Silks,' B? 1

Brands oi Chiaese ami Japaes
Teas of , Latent Iaaportattoas.
Ispctiofi of !New 'Goods Hs--
spc tfall SelkiiietL

MatsalTeL 966, P. O. Box 153.

ROYAL --INSURANCE.eO.:-
OIP LIVERPOOL.

The Largest in the World.

ASSETS, JAN. I, 1892, $42,432,174,00

3T Fife Risks on all kinds' of Insurance-- Property
taken at Current Rates by

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANC- E-

Hartford Fire Insiirance Co..
Assets, $7rl09i85V.49

London &' Iiancashire Fire Ins. Co., u&
Assets-,- $4;317052r00

Thames &' .Mersev Marine Ins. Co... ' j.r.v
. , . Assets, $6,124,057.00 ':

ITev YorkLife.'Ins. Co.,
. - j Assets, $137,499,198 99

Genenil Ageit- - for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I. .

H- -
E. MgINTYRE & BR0;-.:-,

IMPORTERS AD DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST CORNER FOBT & JOKG STS.

V.

Now Goods received by oven. Packet frotn, thaEnslcrn. .

- States and Europe. Fresh California Produce by every-- '
t

steamer. . ft
All Orders faithfully attecd-- d to, and Goods delivered. ,

i to any part of the City Free of Charge. : "
Island Orders solicited: Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Box No. 145. Telephonf. No. 92.

GRAND OPENING
. OF THE

Sw Eiimiture Stom !

Robinson. Block, Hotel St, sppo. Bethel;St

FURNITURE,
Upholstery and Cabinet Making

OX-HAS- D A2F EXTKCSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Wickex Ware
iitLaue Oak JBeclrS6mS3ii,

Cliiffoiiiers
Sideboairds etc3. 7

Wardrpfes, MattraUet, Pillows, Etc
MADE TO ORDER.

Hi ScwmT HaMl tr Dimafed G4$ Kept m Hzil

ORDAY &fPORTER,
obtjo Dh-cklle4- 8l Si., ppo. Bethel St.

, ."


